Introduction and Epidemiology {#sec1-1}
=============================

Diabetes mellitus (DM) has acquired epidemic proportions with increasing likelihood of people with diabetes being subjected to prolonged hospitalization.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] It has been established that diabetic patients usually have a poorer outcome when compared to general population.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Various landmark studies and clinical trials in this field are at variance, and have shown inconsistent results with regards to intensive control of hyperglycemia.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\] Globally, these results have created a lot of variations over the adoption of precise therapeutic interventions for the control of hyperglycemia.

A commonly observed feature in our hospitals is that a large number of DM cases are diagnosed for the first time during routine check-up in the outpatient department or when they are admitted for some other co-morbidity, which may or may not be related to DM. Though various surveys reveal that every sixth patient getting admitted to hospital is diabetic, in reality the number may be much larger as diabetic patients are more frequently hospitalized.\[[@ref7]\]

Evidence Based Need for Formulation of Recommendations {#sec1-2}
======================================================

Available literary evidence with regards to control of hyperglycemia pertains mostly to developed nations, as the data from developing nations is scarce and sporadic. It has been established that there do exist numerous racial and ethnic differences in insulin resistance, dietary pattern, glucose metabolism and genetic makeup, which makes it extremely difficult to uniformly apply and extrapolate the guidelines of the western nations on Indian and South Asian population.\[[@ref8]\] This field of medicine, known as ethno pharmacy, has important ramifications for diabetes management. Most guidelines assume availability of adequate staff and ancillary resources for glycemic management, which may not always be the case in resource limited hospitals. The scarcity of medical staff, resources, economic considerations and lack of awareness among the medical fraternity are important factors that pose difficulty in implementation of these guidelines in totality. A continuous need is felt for formulation and adoption of user friendly guidelines, relevant not only for India, but also for other developing nations in order to promote rational control of hyperglycemia amongst in patients.

These recommendations are based upon evidence derived from available published literature pertaining to the domain of inpatient hyperglycemia and its management. Though based upon predominantly western literature, they include suggestions based upon experience in resource challenged settings. Evidence and experience based knowledge has been adapted for use after consensus between multiple specialties, in indoor medical set-ups, including wards, operation theatres, and Intensive Care Units (ICUs). The core writing group consisting of the authors of this article prepared a draft article which was subjected to scrutiny by a panel of experts consisting of four endocrinologists having at least a decade of experience in this field. The grading of recommendations were done by expert panel consisting of five endocrinologists, one internist and two intensivists based on the a method suggested by Frid *et al*., which includes an ABC scale of recommendation and 123 scale for supporting scientific evidence \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\].\[[@ref9]\] For each recommendation, the postfixed capital letter in bold indicates how much weight a recommendation would carry in daily practice, and the number defines its degree of support in the medical literature. A total of 42 important recommendations are put forward, and explained, in these guidelines.

###### 

Criteria for grading and rating recommendations
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[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows evidence based grading and rating of proposed recommendations for control of inpatient hyperglycemia.

There will definitely be scope for further improvement in these recommendations, based upon results of future multicenter, randomized studies as well as upon practical suggestions received after use of these recommendations.

Definitions {#sec2-1}
-----------

### Hyperglycemia {#sec3-1}

Hyperglycemia can be defined as blood glucose (BG) values \>140 mg/dL (\>7.8 mmol/L) in hospitalized patients. However, these elevated readings cannot be taken as evidence of DM as numerous clinical conditions can cause stress hyperglycemia. The value of HbA1c \>6.5% is a substantial evidence to label the patient as diabetic.\[[@ref10]\]

### Hypoglycemia {#sec3-2}

It can be defined as BG values below 70 mg/dL (\<3.9 mmol/L).\[[@ref11]\] Though clinicians are at variance, BG reading \<40-50 mg/dL (2.2-2.8 mmol/L) is labeled as severe hypoglycemia as it is invariably accompanied with clinical evidence of cognitive impairment.\[[@ref11]\]

Current Recommendations for Glycemic Control {#sec1-3}
============================================

Various recommendations have been formulated and modified from time to time on the basis of available literary evidence. Management of hospitalized diabetic patients can be considered into three broad categories:

Patients with diabetes in noncritical areas including preoperative patientsICU patients with diabetesTreatment on discharge.

Patients hospitalized in noncritical locations {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------------------

Hyperglycemia can have detrimental effects in hospitalized patients who had been admitted for various medical and surgical indications.\[[@ref12]\] However, it is mandatory to distinguish whether hyperglycemia has occurred as a marker of illness, or is a potential mediator of enhanced morbidity. In less critical patients, hyperglycemia is invariably overlooked as the physician focus upon management of the primary pathology which prompted the hospitalization. Poorly controlled hyperglycemia in these settings may lead to prolonged hospitalization, delayed/impaired wound healing, potential risk of polyneuropathy, a greater incidence of systemic infections, urinary tract infections, acute renal failure (ARF) and increased cardiac morbidity.\[[@ref13][@ref14]\]

It is mandatory to try and achieve optimal glycemic control in all indoor patients to minimize or avoid these complications. Intravenous (IV) insulin is the best form of therapeutic modality to control hyperglycemia in general wards.\[[@ref15]\] However, IV insulin should be used only when adequately trained staff is available to regularly monitor BG especially in postoperative wards, or in patients with persistently uncontrolled hyperglycemia (BG \>300 mg/dL).\[[@ref16]\] Subcutaneous (SC) insulin, especially rapid acting insulin analogues, can be a better option to control meal related hyperglycemia as IV insulin runs the risk of causing hypoglycemia due to transiently increased BG levels.

The predefined target (American Association of Clinical Endocrinologists-American Diabetes Association \[AACE-ADA\]) of premeal BG \<140 and casual (random) BG \<180 mg/dL is globally acceptable. Stable patients with the preadmission history of tight glycemic control can be treated to maintain BG lower than these thresholds. The infusion pumps can be self-managed if the patient is psychologically sound, cognition is not impaired, and is willing to learn.

Insulin should always be preferred over oral hypoglycaemic agents (OHAs) as the latter are inflexible and have numerous contraindications such as heart failure for thiazolidinediones, renal insufficiency for metformin, and nil per orally (NPO) status for sulphonylureas in preoperative patients.\[[@ref2][@ref12]\]

Randomized Study of Basal-Bolus Insulin Therapy-2 study has established the superiority of insulin analogues over sliding scale insulin (SSI) in maintaining a predefined target of BG (\<140 mg/dL). Further, the values of mean fasting glucose and mean random glucose during the hospital stay were significantly lower in the insulin analogue group. Similarly, basal insulin analogue exerts better glycemic control in diabetic patients receiving enteral nutrition as compared to SSI.\[[@ref17]\]

Insulin analogues are more effective in controlling peri-operative hyperglycemia when compared with regular SSI.\[[@ref18]\] Not only BG control but also the incidence of wound infections, respiratory tract infections, respiratory failure, bacteremia and ARF were much lower in patients treated with insulin analogues. However, incidence of hypoglycemia was higher in patients treated with basal-bolus regimen as compared to SSI. Ultra long acting basal insulin analogue (degludec) is now available which allows for greater flexibility of use, while causing less hypoglycemia.

### Recommendations {#sec3-3}

Premeal target should be 110-130 mg/dL, and postmeal target should be 140-180 mg/dL. Less stringent target should be set for patients with significant advanced chronic macrovascular or microvascular medical co-morbidity, and elderly patients, who are at higher risk of hypoglycemia. Tighter targets should be kept for patients with acute medical co-morbidity such as foot infection or tuberculosis.Critically ill in patients with diabetes, on enteral nutrition, should be preferably managed with insulin \[A1\]. Basal insulin to cover the basal and correctional need and prandial rapid acting insulin to cover the nutritional need are preferred the choice. SSI is not recommended \[A1\].Insulin analogues should be preferred in indoor patients as they are associated with less hypoglycemia, better therapeutic outcomes, and are more flexible to use \[A1\].

Hospitalized intensive care unit patients {#sec2-3}
-----------------------------------------

Critically ill patients pose unique challenge for the intensivist and the endocrinologist with regards to glycemic control as these patients invariably have multi-organ dysfunction. One needs to maintain a balance between correction of hyperglycemia and avoidance of hypoglycemia. Recent research strongly recommends IV intensive insulin therapy (IIT) to achieve tight glycemic control (blood sugar \[BS\] \<110 mg/dL) so as to decrease the mortality and morbidity due to hyperglycemia.\[[@ref3]\] Although many recent studies are at variance with the recommendations of Leuven study, the data furnished is not conclusive enough to support or refute a choice of conventional versus IIT.\[[@ref12][@ref19]\] The most important conclusion drawn from such studies is the higher incidence of hypoglycemia in patients treated with IIT, which may be responsible for a higher relative risk of mortality.\[[@ref12][@ref19]\]

The AACE-ADA updated their recommendations in 2009 as the number of conflicting observations went higher with the newer studies. It is currently recommended that BG in critically ill patients be kept between 110 and 140 mg/dL provided that facilities are available safely to monitor through strict, narrow range. These updated guidelines further recommend the use of IV insulin infusion if the BG level touches 180 mg/dL. Aiming for BG levels below 110 mg/dL carries the risk of iatrogenic hypoglycemia and hence are not recommended. However, the protocols of IV insulin infusion should take into account the preinfusion BG level. The only acceptable modality of treatment is continuous IV insulin infusion, which should be initiated when BG levels \>180 mg/dL \[Tables [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [Flow Chart 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. There are quite a few IV insulin infusion regimens available, but preferred regimens take into account both current BG values and rate of change of BG.\[[@ref12][@ref20][@ref21][@ref22]\]

###### 

Estimated initial dose of insulin in noncritically ill hospitalized patients
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###### 

Suggested protocol for insulin infusion in ICU
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![A simple algorithm of point of care monitoring^╬^ of blood glucose in critically ill in patients. ^╬^Capillary blood sample can be used except in situations like hypotension, hypothermia, shock, use of vasoconstrictors and vasopressors where venous samples are preferred](JOACP-31-155-g004){#F1}

### Recommendations {#sec3-4}

4.Maintain BG level at a range of 140-180 mg/dL for majority of patients with medical morbidity, and 110 mg/dL-140 mg/dL for those with surgical morbidity \[A1\].5.IV insulin is the only recommended therapy as a drug delivery. SC regimens with premixed insulin, intermediate acting or long acting insulins and SSI are not recommended \[A1\].6.Regular insulin or rapid acting insulin analogs (aspart, lispro, glulisine) can be used as IV infusion. Glulisine should be used only with normal saline \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]\[A1\].7.Transition to SC insulin from IV insulin should have an overlapping period of 1-2 h. The overlap can be reduced to 15-30 min if rapid analogs are used \[[Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"}\]\[B2\].

###### 

Titration of insulin dose according to BG levels
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###### 

The onset, peak and total effective duration of action of various preparations of Insulin
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This involves close monitoring of BG levels, focused attention on clinical status of the patient, nutritional status and any significant variation in these states along with appropriate titration of insulin therapy involving a multi-disciplinary approach. The therapy should also take into account the possible potential complications of DM.

Oral hypoglycemic agents {#sec2-4}
------------------------

Various long and short acting OHAs such as the sulfonylurea, biguanides, thiazolidinediones, meglitinides and α-glucosidase inhibitors are available, but they are more suitable for ambulatory patients.

### Recommendation {#sec3-5}

8.Avoid the use of OHAs in sick inpatients \[A1\].

Noninsulin injectables {#sec2-5}
----------------------

Noninsulin injectables such as pramlintide, liraglutide, and exenatide are not appropriate for use in ill people with diabetes with reduced oral intake. A higher incidence of nausea and vomiting associated with pramlintide and exenatide injections is also responsible for their limited popularity for inpatient use.\[[@ref23]\]

### Recommendation {#sec3-6}

9.Avoid the use of noninsulin injectables in sick inpatients \[A1\].

Pump therapy {#sec2-6}
------------

The use of continuous SC insulin administration through infusion pump is recommended in diabetic inpatients provided they have sound mental and physical capacity.\[[@ref2][@ref24]\] A precise titration and a controlled administration of insulin can be achieved through infusion pumps at any given point of time. The binding of insulin to variety of surfaces like glass, plastic and filters necessitates an initial priming and coating of the infusion set to minimize insulin absorption phenomenon so as to administer right dose of insulin to control hyperglycemia. Studies have established that without priming, the concentration of insulin delivered to patients is 15.8% lower than the set values (95% confidence interval \[CI\] = 9.1-22.6%) whereas after priming with 20 ml of solution the discrepancy is reduced to unrecognized values (3.4% absorption, 95% CI = 0.2-7.1%). The availability of trained staff in the hospital setting is necessary if pump therapy is to be used.

### Recommendations {#sec3-7}

10.Use infusion pumps whenever available for continuous SC or IV insulin infusion to achieve precise control of BG \[A2\].11.Initial priming of the infusion pumps should be done with 20 mL of solution containing insulin so as to minimize the "absorption phenomenon"\[C3\].12.Selection of the patient is very important considering the sound mental and physical well-being in stable patients, while trained staff is essential in ICU to take care of such equipment \[B2\].13.The lack of insulin pump facilities does not preclude attempts at optimal glycemic control \[A3\].

Monitoring of blood glucose {#sec2-7}
---------------------------

Fasting BG measurement has been the major diagnostic test for screening purposes.\[[@ref25][@ref26]\] However, capillary glucose measurement has become more popular than venous BG estimation tests due to its ease of use, agility, rapidity and safety not only in general population, but in hospital settings as well.\[[@ref27]\] These features of capillary BG measurement make it extremely useful for the routine intensive monitoring of critically ill patients in ICUs and emergency departments. Many inpatients can get easily diagnosed for the first time by incorporating capillary BG measurement as a routine screening test in all the hospitalized patients. This intervention can help to a great extent in timely diagnosis and initiation of appropriate therapy and can thus avoid many complications associated with untreated DM.\[[@ref28][@ref29]\] The question of accuracy of capillary source of blood vis-ä-vis venous source has become redundant with the advent of newer glucometers that allow the blood sample from either source to be measured. The resulting advantages are minimal needle pricks (less injury, less contamination, cost cutting), and elimination of factitious reporting.\[[@ref30][@ref31]\] However, to minimize errors and discrepancy, the glucometers readings should always be tested and compared intermittently with laboratory glucose values (internal quality control). Another Food and Drug Administration --- approved monitoring technique is continuous glucose monitoring system, which can monitor glucose levels continuously up to 72 h. Such a system is useful in emergency and ICUs as it exhibit various glycemic trends and patterns, help in timely detection of hypoglycemia, and assesses efficacy of ongoing therapy. However, the high cost and delay in obtaining the results (after 72 h) and the limitation of real time display are a few of the disadvantages associated with its use.\[[@ref32]\]

### Recommendations {#sec3-8}

14.Mandatory BG testing for every patient on admission and at least two readings in the next 24 h to rule out hyperglycemia \[A1\].15.Glycated hemoglobin should be obtained in the patient with hyperglycemia without the prior history of DM, and with persistent hyperglycemia of uncertain etiology. This test is to be avoided in patients receiving massive blood transfusions \[B2\].16.Point of care monitoring of BG to be done preferably with capillary method. In cases of hypotension, hypothermia, shock, use of vasoconstrictors and vasopressors use venous sampling instead \[A1\].17.Initial monitoring should be done on an hourly basis and the interval of testing can be increased when three consecutive readings are consistently around the target of control \[B2\].18.Postprandial testing should be included during monitoring glycemia in patients on oral feed \[C2\].

Special Populations {#sec1-4}
===================

Management of diabetes and hyperglycemia during peri-operative period {#sec2-8}
---------------------------------------------------------------------

Initial studies which reported the benefits of tight glycemic control during peri-operative period and hospital stay have been followed by various clinical trials and meta-analytical reviews with variable results.\[[@ref21]\] These variations raise questions such as the safety and efficacy of IIT compared with conventional insulin therapy, impact of hyperglycemia on surgical outcome and targeted range of BG levels,.\[[@ref6][@ref33][@ref34]\] Besides these facts, the type of surgery (elective or emergency), the duration of surgical procedure, degree of surgery (major or minor), associated co-morbidities, duration of DM and degree of control of hyperglycemia are important factors that determine surgical outcome. Insulin is the preferred therapy in the majority of surgical patients. In spite of various conflicting reports in literature, various international advisory committees have supported the role of tight glycemic control in improving the surgical outcome.\[[@ref35][@ref36]\] However, it must be stressed that hypoglycemia must be avoided at all costs.

The most commonly used insulin regimens in India and other South Asian countries are GIK (glucose, insulin and potassium) and variable insulin infusion regimen.\[[@ref8][@ref22][@ref24][@ref30]\] The cost associated with the pump infusion system prohibits the use of such regimens in low resource setting. However as an alternative, the use of micro-drip set attached to dextrose solution containing therapeutic insulin and potassium is not only cost effective but also can be used in any of the settings where monitoring of BG is possible as and when required. Evidence has established good surgical outcome with adequate control of hyperglycemia in cardiac surgery, cardio-thoracic surgery, neuro-surgery besides general surgical procedures.\[[@ref31][@ref32][@ref34]\] Glycemic control (BG \<150 mg/dL) with IV infusion of insulin is considered one of the most important factors in reducing the cardiac morbidity and sterna wound infection in patients undergoing cardiac surgery by the results of many observational and prospective studies.\[[@ref37][@ref38]\] Apart from its glucose lowering properties, insulin has other significant beneficial actions such as normalization of cholesterol levels, profound effect on protein metabolism, modulation of nitric oxide activity and antiinflammatory effects.\[[@ref39][@ref40]\]

### Recommendations {#sec3-9}

19.Tight glycemic control with insulin is advocated for a better surgical outcome, with targets of BG between 110 mg/dL and 140 mg/dL \[A1\].20.Glucose and insulin should be given through separate IV routes serum potassium should be monitored and supplemented \[B2\].21.Patients who need not remain NPO for prolonged periods, during or after surgery, such as cataract surgery, may continue on OHAs if they are well controlled \[A2\].

Diabetic patients with trauma {#sec2-9}
-----------------------------

Scarce data is available to substantiate the evidence of poor outcome in trauma patients with associated hyperglycemia. However, stress hyperglycemia (BG \>135 mg/dL) and preexisting DM are associated with longer hospital stay and greater in hospital morbidity from infectious and noninfectious complications in patients admitted with trauma.\[[@ref41]\] The contributory factors in this subset of the population may include but are not limited to alterations in the immune system, degree of glycemic control and preexisting associated co-morbidities besides DM. A higher incidence of acute respiratory distress syndrome and nosocomial pneumonia has been observed in trauma patients with preexisting diabetes.\[[@ref41][@ref42][@ref43]\] Hyperglycemia, either due to DM or due to stress response, controlled with IIT is associated with improved clinical outcome in trauma patients.\[[@ref41][@ref44]\] As such in hospital trauma patients with DM require a higher level of care as they are highly prone to develop complications. When dealing with such clinical situations, cost involved in the overall treatment of such patients is also a significant aspect in the low resource economies.\[[@ref41]\]

### Recommendations {#sec3-10}

22.Control of stress hyperglycemia and preexisting DM should always be given priority after initial resuscitation so as to improve the outcome in trauma patients \[B2\].23.Preferred therapy is the administration of IV insulin to prevent all potential complications associated with trauma \[A1\].24.The cognitive changes associated with head injuries and fears of induced hypoglycemia with aggressive insulin therapy are important considerations during management of trauma patients with DM \[B2\].

Patients on enteral nutrition {#sec2-10}
-----------------------------

The control of hyperglycemia is challenging in patients on enteral nutrition as BG levels show marked variability with type and duration of enteral nutrition (i.e., Ryles' tube or gastrostomy tube). Furthermore, insulin may exert hypoglycemic effect on sudden discontinuation of enteral nutrition.\[[@ref45][@ref46]\]

### Recommendations {#sec3-11}

25.Insulin analogs should be preferred to control hyperglycemia in indoor patients on enteral nutrition \[A2\].26.Basal plus multiple SC prandial boluses are preferred over SSI \[A1\].

Patients receiving parenteral nutrition {#sec2-11}
---------------------------------------

Parenteral nutrition can be extremely detrimental in critically ill diabetic patients as the large amount of glucose in these solutions results in severe hyperglycemia. Uncontrolled hyperglycemia is responsible for higher incidence of complications and mortality in this subset of population.\[[@ref47]\]

### Recommendations {#sec3-12}

27.Intravenous insulin is the preferred treatment for control of hyperglycemia in patients receiving parenteral nutrition \[A1\].28.Glucose targets should be based on the severity of underlying illness \[A1\].

Critically ill pediatric patients with diabetes mellitus {#sec2-12}
--------------------------------------------------------

Management of hyperglycemia in pediatric patients is challenging, especially among critically sick patients.\[[@ref48]\] Factors such as longer duration of hyperglycemia and higher peak BG values can lead to 3.5-fold increase in mortality risk.\[[@ref48]\] Peak glucose levels of \>180 mg/dL has been shown to be associated with higher risk of death in children with sepsis.\[[@ref49]\] High glycemic variability is also associated with a higher incidence of mortality, increased length of hospital stay and increased risk of nosocomial infections.\[[@ref50][@ref51]\] Management of hyperglycamia in ICU to achieve glycemic control with IV insulin infusion is definitely a safer option in pediatric patients.\[[@ref52]\] The target of BG (110-150 mg/dL) should be modest and insulin therapy should be used judiciously so as to avoid hypoglycemia.\[[@ref53]\] There exists a physiological insulin resistance during pubertal growth, which may be perceived as increased insulin requirement in patients of this age group.\[[@ref54]\] Prevention of hypoglycemia, glycemic fluctuations, and ketoacidosis are of paramount importance.\[[@ref50][@ref51][@ref52][@ref53]\]

### Recommendations {#sec3-13}

29.Insulin is the preferred therapy in pediatric ICU with optimal BG target of 110-150 mg/dL \[A2\].30.Insulin analogs are preferred over conventional insulin. Recommended age limit for use of aspart is \>2 years, lispro \>3 years, glulisine \>4 years, detemir \>2 years, and glargine \>6 years \[A2\].

Transplant patients with diabetes mellitus {#sec2-13}
------------------------------------------

Transplant surgery in diabetic patients is a challenging task as uncontrolled hyperglycemia is associated with increased cardiac morbidity, risk of organ failure, acute graft versus host disease (Grade II-IV) and increased risk of nonrelapse related mortality.\[[@ref55]\] Each 10 mg/dL increase of BG is associated with 1-1.5 fold increase in the odds ratio of bacteremia in neutropenic patients who are not treated with glucocorticoids.\[[@ref56]\] Hyperglycemia, hypoglycemia and fluctuation in glycemic levels are associated with nonrelapse related mortality within 6 months after transplantation procedure. Administration of immunosuppressants in posttransplant period is associated with hyperglycemia in diabetic patients. As such, insulin requirement is much higher in these patients. On the other hand, patient\'s dietary changes and warrant the use of analogs due to their flexibility.

### Recommendations {#sec3-14}

31.The BG target in posttransplant patients should be sensibly put, preferably in the line of surgical inpatients \[A2\].32.IV infusion is preferred in patients who are NPO. Basal-bolus regimen with analogs should be preferred in patients on regular meals. High doses of bolus insulin will be required \[A2\].

Transition therapy {#sec2-14}
------------------

Discharge and outdoor management of the diabetic patient should be done only after prior stabilization of BG levels. The patient should be handed over a simplified treatment plan which should include various drug regimens and their appropriate use, BG monitoring schedule, prompt recognition of hypoglycemic symptoms and their management and contact number of primary care physician whom they can contact during any major complaint or emergency. \[[Table-6](#T6){ref-type="table"}\] Patients should be shifted to more convenient insulin regimes, such as premixed insulin twice daily, if possible, before discharge from hospital and concordance of meals and SC insulin should be ensured. Overlap of IV and SC insulin is not needed if SC rapid acting analogues are used. They should be monitored on this regime for a few days in hospital if possible and the first follow-up should be done within 10-14 days time period.\[[@ref57]\]

###### 

Insulin dose calculation during transition from IV to SC regimen
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### Recommendations {#sec3-15}

33.Patients being discharged from the hospital may be prescribed basal-bolus premixed or basal insulin regimen as required \[A2\].34.Insulin analogues have the advantage of lesser hypoglycemia and greater flexibility \[A1\].35.Education regarding the insulin technique, self-monitoring of BG, hypoglycemia, and self-adjustment of doses should be provided before discharge and on an ongoing basis. Elaborate, clear instructions written in comprehensible language should be provide \[B2\].

Basal-bolus insulin {#sec2-15}
-------------------

Administration of bed time basal-bolus insulin (long and intermediate acting) has been associated with improved nocturnal and fasting BG level. Long acting insulin analogues not only have the advantage of effectively decreasing HbA1c levels but also do not cause any sustained peak action which makes them highly useful for IIT in ICU. SC basal insulin can be combined with OHAs to achieve a more precise control of hyperglycemia. BG target in the general ward patients should be set to deliver preprandial BD of 90-150 mg/dL. A wide range of these target levels can easily overcome the various factors responsible for any discrepancy such as degree of hyperglycemia, nutritional status, insulin sensitivity and the severity of the underlying illness. Improvement in the clinical status warrants switching over to basal-bolus insulin and prandial regimens with proper overlap between IV and SC regimens. SSI is generally considered inappropriate.\[[@ref58][@ref59][@ref60]\]

### Recommendations {#sec3-16}

36.Basal-bolus insulin with long and intermediate acting insulin prevents the fluctuation of nocturnal BG levels and improves fasting BG levels.37.Insulin analogues are considered better alternative to conventional insulin therapy as they decrease the HbA1c levels and do not cause hypoglycemia.38.Basal-bolus insulin can be combined with oral OHAs for precise control of BG in stable patients.39.Basal-bolus therapies such as intermediate to long acting insulin combined with short and rapid acting preprandial insulin regimen or rapid acting insulin analogues given 30 min prior to meal achieve an almost ideal physiological glucose control by blunting the postprandial spikes in BS.40.Basal insulin dose can be simply initiated with 0.2-0.3 U/kg/day, using detemir, glargine or ultra-long acting degludec insulin.41.Intermediate acting insulin such as neutral protamine Hagedorn can be administered 12 hourly or one can switch to insulin detemir 12-24 h, inj. Insulin glargine every 24 h or insulin degludec every 24 h. Insulin degludec provides the advantage of flexibility in time of administration.42.The general consensus is to keep casual BG levels as close to 90-130 mg/dL as possible and postprandial levels \<180 mg/dL.

Supportive treatment {#sec2-16}
--------------------

Besides pharmacological therapies, management of diabetes also involves numerous nonpharmacological approaches including medical nutrition therapy, physical activity and exercise, behavioral therapy and cessation of smoking. Enteral and parenteral nutrition in diabetic inpatients as per the requirement can be designed by a dietetics department on an individual basis depending upon the severity of the underlying illness and associated co-morbidities.\[[@ref61]\] In set-up where dietetics department is not functional, diet charts can help to outline the nutritional needs. Hypoglycemia can be a resulting complication of an aggressive approach to control hyperglycemia with IV insulin and insulin analogues. However, diabetic complications can be timely detected, and appropriate therapeutic interventions can be carried out by proper education and training of the attending staff members. One simple strategy is to find out team leaders and champions among the present staff and train them thoroughly so as to create a dedicated learning atmosphere in the hospital. To set a leading example, the onus will be on the endocrinologists, anesthesiologists, intensivists and other clinical associates. A well co-ordinated teamwork can go a long way in establishing various simple protocols to manage the increasing menace of uncontrolled hyperglycemia in the hospital setting.

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

The management of diabetes in hospitalized patients can be made more effective and safer by following these guidelines provided that there is good co-ordination among various specialties and super specialties. Appropriate use of insulin and insulin analogs, using IV or SC regimes, as required, to target euglycemia, ensures better therapeutic outcomes. Along with this, training of health workers, education of support staff, use of simple protocols, auditing of mortality and morbidity statistics and a good feedback system are essential for the successful management of hyperglycemia in low resource health set-up.
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